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kills drive in Free State
MAJOR skills training pro-
• d e. igm.'d In bring rt'lief to

i1Inemployed young people in
Ihe Free State, has bl'gun to
tilJe sh~pe,

Known as the l OPP project,
its objectives art' to provide
51dlls and to creale self-<'nlploy
menl and employnwnl oppor
tunities for SOTTIt' of the OIl<" mil
lion unemployed in the 18.-35
agegroup in the provinct'.

Groundwork lor the project
has b<oen sponsored by Kagiso
Trust the German Technical
Co-opera lio n and the
Commission (>1 the European
Community. Subsequently rep
Jt'S('Jllatives of political parties.
uni ve rs ities and NCO. have
part icipated in the process.
Con su lla tive meetings have
also bt.oen hdd with a number
of stake holder> in the region in

a bid to arrive at aglWmenls
on the corcepe,

Active community participa
tion is one of the main charac
ieristics of the concept, and
skills training will he provided
10 those communities that are
(or would liked to be) engaged
in wmmunity development
activities. Communitities will
be involval at the level of man
agemenl and recruitment.

Indications are that the fund
ing to a tune of R40 million
may be available from overseas
should the proje<:t gel off the
ground, A board of trus tff'S,
r"Presenting training instilu
lions, the businness sector,
labour, community organisa
ucoe and the South African
National Civic Organisation. is
to be established in the near
fulu....

Wesl"n up' <1fia W<l""ing' Hilda Mdam<lnt. _lIy Q City
Tour hosl,""" ,,,,,,,td gllt'SIs 10 """'" splmdid dQ"~ rouli"l'S.

Voter education: distribution a tricky task
MANY problems face the
fledgeling Independent Forum
for Ele<:!mal Ed ucation (lfet'):
how to distribute la'!le quanti
tie, (>f ma terial in a short
!",riod of time over vast geo
graphical di,tances; what lan
gaua ge(s) Ihese materials
should be in; how to mch illit
...ate p""pleand u.o..,.li\oing in
n.'f1'IOte rural a",as; how t(> pay
fm it all ...

A s!"'cialll.... workshop at
the end of July tacu..d SOlII<' of
these problems, particularly
the question 01 a di,tribution
,trategy. The workshop was
atten ded by Hee member
organisations, representatives
of rural organisations, the
transport sector and trade
union"

Logistical queslions domi
naled disrw;sion but a numlx'r
of othe r problems came up ,
One was that rural and illiter
ate people have particularly
limited access to educational
material" and need special
attention paid 10 Iheir requi,....
menK ea", should be la""n 10

produce materials lhal relle<:!
rural ...aliti,,,, both visually and
in terrn5 0/ sloty mntent.

The question of language is
another difficulty. As various
organisations and lI"" itscll "-1
about producing malerials ~

ranging from training manuals
and booklets to comics and
videos - Ihe queslion is
whether each item should be
translated into nine or trn dif·
ferent languages, or whether a
range of material, should be
produced in one languageonly,

Translation co,t, are high
and Ihe translation process is
slow and both lime and money
are limited. However, il is
important that no language
group is ignored,

The language question also
complicates the distribution
process. because ....veral differ
ent languages arc spo"en in
every region. It is often difficult
to determine the uacl lan
guage needs of the various
regions. Production of materi
als is therefore held up as
organisalions ,truggle 10

decide firstly on tra nsla tion
requirements and then on pn>
duction quantities.

Another controversial issue
is whether prople ,hould pay
for voter education materials.
It is clear Ihat organisations
generally fccl very uncomfort
able about cha'!ling for materi·
also but it is diffICUlt 10 distin
guish betwl'<'n tho.... who can
pay and those who can'!. Also
it is ac"nowleged that prople
often disregard materials that
have been distributl>d Jr<.>...

[t seems that much of the
sensitivity around thisquestion
springs from the problem of
fund..d organisations b..ing
seen10 be "making money" ,

Continued r~pression and
destabilisation in rural areas
ar~ additional factors that
sevcrely limit th~ freNom of
organisalions and individuals
to distribute materials for voter
education, This problem needs
to be addressed at a national

"'"The existing [fet'infrastruc-
ture neNs to be Significantly

cnhanCl'd to facilitate Ihe rom
munication and co-ordination
process that will ensure the
efficient distribution 01 voter
education ",,,,urces. A distri
bution system is being f'Stab
lished under the umbrella of
the lfee Media Commission,
but a nurnlx'r of other distribu
tion nel works need to be
""ploro:! ,

Constituency-based organi
sation, provide avenues for
reaching people who arc
involved, but ways need to be
found to reach oth~r people
too. Co-ops, schools, advice
cent res and hostels are all
places where voter education
could happen.

There are two other pro
re;ses that cannot be ignoro:!:
conscientisation and media·
tion , These emphasise the
human factor without which
any dist ribution process will
fail. Distributor, need to be
motivated and the end-user
mu,t be assi,ted by vo ter
alucators.

M.ri~Loui.., Strom
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Dangerous anxiety of the right
the time of their .rrival in Soulh Alrica , These
people believed t ha t they rep re sen ted a n
adva nced civilization.

However, upon departure from Europe the y
lost touch with developments there and there
mre never benefitt>d from the subsequent revolu
tions that took place.

The changes of 1990 caught their descendants
completely unprepared. Their philosophy was
ch.llenged to its las t detail. The results of Ihe
1992 whites-only referendum deepened their cri
sis, nne VI1joen described as "problems of~
tenlialism within the Afrikan.... right".

However, VI1joen said he thought it was likely
that the right wing would approach the ANC for
discussions on how their demand lor a boer
..ta.t could be sccmomcdated.

IF MEMBERS of the white right wing come to
believe that they h.ve no stake in the luture, wan
ton destruction and slaughter will ensue, because
they .lready feel backed upagainst the wall.

This was the warning de livered to an ldasa
seminar held in Durban by Braam Vtljoen, pro
fessor, thCQlogian and twin to the head 01 the
right-wi ng Vo lkslront , lor mer SADF chief
Constand Vtljoen.

Asked to address the topic "Can the righ t
wing prevent transmrmatinn in our country?N,
Viljoen said that the rising intensity 01 right
wing violence, roupled with obvious police
complicity,definitely did posea threat.

He said it was important to underst.nd the
behaviour of the white right wing as ha,;ng its
roots in the consciousness of their ancestors at

IF THERE is going to be any
develop ment in the Eastern
Cape, there will have to be rol
l.boration between the corpo
rate sector, the labour move
me nt and other int eres ted
stakeho lder>, This is the view
of Andrew Hendri ks of the
Border/ Ke i De velop men t
F<lrum.

Hend riks, who opened an
ldasa ronlerence on NEastem
C.pe De velo p men t r>: eed s
AnalysisNin Port Elizabeth in
July, said this kind of rollaoo
r.tion w.s one of the rea",ns
why Bord er /K ei init iatives
were enjoying so much SUCl'Sll.

This message seemed to
have the support 01 most dele
gates to the two-d.y confer
ence, who rcprc:scnt,,j. broad
range of sectors, including the
labour movemen t, non-govern
menta l organisations and pol
icy m.kers.

An interesting contribution
t . ; ?n development policy c.me

from Mond e T. ba ta of th e
Johannesburg-b. sed National
Economk In iti .tive (NEIL
while V. lence W. tson of the
E. ste rn Ca pe Economic
Development rorum (ECEDFl
taoled a case study of. devel
opment init i.tive in the
Eastern Cape.

A CONFERENCE on the role ot
the church in the electoral pro
cess, orga nised in July b)
Idasa's East London o/fice,
resolvt>d that the est.blishmen l
of. structure uf eminent per·
sons from the church should lit
inV<'stigatcd ,

The conference drew some 7(

delegat.. and served as a sequel
to the May nallonal conferena
org.nised in Durban by th,
Centre for Development Studi...,
(CDS) , The possible role of th,
church in the electoral pfOo:t'S,
w. s a topic at this ronference,
which aimed to stimulatl
deb.te in all corners 01 Ih,
country.

Important inputs 10 the con·
ference c.me from Bob Kandetu
of the Namibian Council 01
Churches, who spo ke on th,
Namib ian elector.1experience,
and Id. sa' s P.ul Graham, whc
gave a critical overview of ini·
tiatives ...Jahng to electoral edu·
cation and electi,m monitoring.

The... was agreement that tIK
church did have a role 10 play,
possibly in elector.l structures,
a nd ce rtain ly in a number 01
a....s having . bearing on th,

p-
The church rould contribut.

to non-partisan voter education,
it was agreed, because of it,
large and diverse constituency,
The church wa s a lso we ll
placed to reach remote con
stituencies,

However, delega tes emp ha
sised tha t the churc h should
wo rk in collaboration with
ot her for ma tio ns eng. ged in
voter education, a nd should
help to strengthen this netwo rk.

Election monitoring was also
seen as a legitimate a re a lor
church involvement, as weD the
process 01 reviewing an d
authenticating eJectinn results.

The conference asked ldasa to
ronvene .nother forum on the
eminent persons structure.

Vi_ G""rba
Pm;""," Co-ordi....to,

A new niche
for the church?

and what is their potential as a
single "-'ginn?

Cosatu's Thobile Mhlah lo
suggested the establishment of
a working group to market the
Eastern Cape region as a
whole. This would assist in
overromi ng the pem'ption that
the Eastern Cape, Ciskei . nd
Transkei were bad places and
bl.ck spots on the apartheid

=p
C.pe Provinci .1 Ad mini

stration (CPA) community ser
vices ch ief engi neer Brian
Rhudes stre",ed the impor
t.nce 01 all parties in the
Ea,tl'TIl Cape wurking together
.s a team. Such co-operation
would ensure that "as big.
slice of the cake as possible"
was spt'llt in the region,

He said the CPA was e>:pm
coring problems in relation to
accountability and legitimacy
o n the grou nd in the imple
mentation of their projects.
This led to funds no t being
used and projects cominll to a
standstill ,

Rhodes e,prcsst>d the hope
that future problems 01 this
nalure would be d..alt with by
the East Cape o.,velopment
F<lrum, He said political play
ers had to learn to co-oper.te,
or face nega tive ronscquenct'S
such .s contractors pulling out
of projects or increasing their
charges.

S;ondy W...n

Team spirit urged for
development of E Cape

ANC regional ,"-'<Telary
Gugile Nkwinli said thai qu~
lions n.,roN to be asked about
the nalure of "development".
He said poliry mak"rs shou ld
continually beasking .....hal type
ofdevd opmenl was optimal.

A controversial issue was
the question of the regio na l
boundariesof the Eastern Cap"
and the Bord e r-Kei area ,
Democratic Party MP Eddie
T....nt said thai incorporating
Bordu-Kei inlo the Eastern
Cape would br lJ lIing the tiny
gouse that was laying a few
golden eggs.

He said that lwo·thirds of
the population of the w hole
area lived in the Bord er-Kei
region but provided only on.....
third of the gross geographical
product. Strong J't'8ions were
essential il the mistakes of the
past were not to be ",peated,
with millions being wasted by
Pretoria which decided on pri
oritl'S for regions which were
faraway_

Nkwinli disag reed . Sup
porting the joining of the
Easte rn Cape and Border-Kef
into one region, he said that
the question wh ich had to be
a,ked. WaS: wha t is the poten
tial for the Eastern Cape and
Border-lCei as separate "-'ginns,

•
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andhi home in ruins

ClnCl',. prilI/iIIg ".-~ /Iy GMoIhi. _ I' ",i~ ill •
NIlIM"."....

on", rura l immigra nts and
urban~

II i. a lragit irony Ihal a
p~ of~ could. within a
cen lury, Motoml' 0111' of Ihe
blooditlll area. of South Africa.
It i, a ...-fI«tion of both Soulh
Afrka'. potmlia land i15 ability
to ....U.,Je.ollUct.

Sh~ll.y Gi~link

iron il providoo perl«t build
ing INleri.ols for lhf roMIrur:

lion of tin .hanti.... A.II'OI'I'
ptofll' movoo onto the brm
J" nd and built inform.ol settk
IlIl'IlI., tile problems of ,apid
urbanisalion foUowed. A lad
of basic re.ourCt . slIth as
waw- and J"nd, tradilional val
liI" pm sing againsl modern

since l::len-mbn 1992. In t'i&ht
mon ths more tNon 100 propW
""...... bem killed.

Once .. vibrant tqu.illt<'f vii
l.g.., ~mNyi Iso n.1II1!'d
be<;.u.... Gandhi Urn .. from
Bombayl is bltl'mi with buml
rinders, b~k~ '",,",01
ronugabl'd iron and bcd.-dt.
Hug!' gaps lit~ hoIlws of
,"very s""~ .nd dncripl ion
<JnCr ll"...... aroit 10 the """""
~ity of peopIt to ,.;.,.~
their life", lot d.-..pit.. YN" 01
0Wit lim and di<.o>dv~&",.

'The tensions in ll.unI:.yi go
bad to 1'l65 ...11m tN-1'hol-niJo:
SetlJemenI w.as first loob>d and
pilla~ by Afric.M who took
over large Il1I<:ts of land in
INnda 1h.11 1wd '-n oocupird
and owned by Indi. n ""'id....ts.

Gandhi ' s hOll se wu h' . n
'p"'l. Made from rorrug. tt'd

993 MAR KS th.. lOOth .nni·
n s.>'y of lh.. ,rriv,1 of
ohand.. K G.ndhi in So\Ith

1=~,",:;Jw, """' m.or,bPd
Ntol with 1"'f1Xv.

dnnrtity in ttw midsl ....
' gic 11m f"r pt'.act' in ..
~ wradm by.. lowky

- cilwi110r eight ,.an
Gandhi ....., ........ 01~
ho <kYrIopPd .. dmont. yet

. phi!ooopby of __

lent lftiKona. TM d....th,

~,,":. ,nd horror tho' """
len pJ..ct' lin th .. 100 leTt'

ix Set, .........., whi<:h he
fd ~ in 1'lOJ is in frisK

IItr t 10 whol "" M'l OtItlo
ild.
Now.od.l~OIIl"" !Oilt ...!>eft
.ndhi .nd hi. 5. IY'lI,.h.
0110...,"", of 1m philooophy 01
li,mOl" o in lrulh"'lived, •
loody war h. s b...... waged

Election test run in Inanda Bid to link
learnersN ELECTION involving th..

ho i.. adul l tom munily i.
(ling 10 be pari of IIIe prore;s
....tabli.hing aMv~pmoml

orum in IIIe .h.ltk IIl1 Ik-m"",t
f Inanda, non h of O\lrban.
i. hug' lotal poll .. ilI be a

edualion t'lC'friw. It INY
Iso be a vi tal 1....1 run for

jw........""__•.M15inAprillwt.
.....,da. north 01 Ourbu, is

0I1nt~ 5had< wtdf..
I!I in Int oounlry'. EstunaIft

f il' populahon vary from
an kI 500em.

c.JIfd "Ro!IMoed AnlI ........
• Jr by Pr"oria, Inanda

igbl h.I.,. bem inc:luded in
..aZulu bul for lhf f4d thaI
II'If of 1M land ..u o..n""

inhabil"" by Ind iaN. As a
esult it Motam, an a~a for
hkh Il<lbody look mpon.i
'lity. [I al"" bl'call'lf a hl.vell of
kind ' a pla~ wh,l'I! ptopl,

ould Ofttll' wit houl fur 01
bani.hnwnt 10rurallrea.,

lnl ndl bl'<:aml' an I'.... mpll'
of every possibll' kind 01 land
ownl'n hip _ privall' , . Ia ll',
h(lml'land, tribal. ugal and

jurisdictional ch.os i, o ne o f
llIe l'I!Sull!l. Wh... I"""pk- fim
_ led l!lere. tbew di5tinctions
didn'l mean a thing. e:tna IhI'
!'O".ibi!i ty o f d t V<'lopmenl
appea ,ed, how l'vl' r, t hl'Y
became a hugeolMado a juris
dictional~.

If"","~was a caw lor an
iI'lo:tu5M de<oek>pu....1 forum
able kI dmI willi all tIw ...
playns. tilt 0lIIIf'It>; IIituation
at Inanda is it. n-. al lhf
~ ol tilt toIl"IIIlWIity. who
ha~ a strong dvir: IMOdarion
lIW<leupol25arN-" d OvQ,.
IoU5a «lIIVlelled • P"X"'" IeId
ing to lhf bmatioo ol . d\'m(l.

aatic lnanda O!\<dOPihild

"""~Thl'rI' his been .u~tanti.al

prog'"' OVI" thl' laol four
months. Thm! is a prepa,atory
commiltl'e madl' up of a widl'
..nge of otglnisalioN, ledud
ing the civic &5. o<: ia lion,
tandownees, Ihl' Nal. 1
Provincial Authority (NPAl,
KWI Zulu plan lll'' ' I nd t hl'
DurbIn City Council.

Usinga prt.>CI'M of agltE" .....1

011 N.k principles, tile pl'l!para
tory romm ittee has set up a
number of wulcing COlPmitlt't'$
10 look al the following is!;ues:

f'UI'!'ibIt~ and pruce- A WORKSHOP 10 help pro
du","", training and cap«ity vide adull basit nluta tio n
building; rnmmunication and (ABEl in the Border region,
a:JmiUhation;and eIeo:tioN. w lS hcnl rd by Idasa', Eas l

One .. the k.oy principles .. London offlAo and lhf 8ordef
1M proo:t"55 has been tNt 1M Kei Development Forum
whole ~pllo democratiw (BKDf) in luly. Panici~nts

Ih, d....e lopmen t of lna nd a '"'I'I'drawn Imm tIltNCO_
should bf. J"i'lic.~. I tor~ buIilk. and~ fdu.Thishas_ do .d'PUOSCR'- ,_.........-
ati~ ways kI infonn ee com- AIl£ pou,"" has hid mint
mUllity and in_ ftf partiH lfIa l im~ in Ihl' ne-gion, a
about the PO"'l""*d Ionun- _ .. affain tNl is poOOably

So far Ihi~ has indudftf par for tM courw acroM the
D.a,bm .. the civicappewi:I'g rountry. ABE poo;..:l!1 wort< in
(>fI a u pital Iwlio laIk show. ......U pocket& with vny little
and IdaY sWf giving tilt _ co-operation la king place .
Mini. ter 01 Housing and Ihe Thus, eac h proje1:t ha, 10 be
Minisl" of the Interior fo r ",If-sufficienl - d"iglling its
KwaZul u a gui ded lou. own prograrnmn. and running
Ihrough [lIInda. Fund....... and daMeS for i15 larget group.
local bu.in.... lud,r, ha ve The work.sllop came up wilh
been briefed and lhe opportu- I nu mbe, of proposa ls to
nily 10 work thTOllgh a lrgil i- improve tht••ilual ion which
mi le community forum hu can only be adopled erce par
be,n overwh,lmin gly sup- ticipan15 ha~ 'tpw leJ. bad 10
p:.!rted. Ilwirorganisations.

_ Collin. The pt'IlC\'W conlin""".
ROJl<>NI 01_ o...n~ l>haid"",.

"


